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Wayne, Neb.~

Educational Music

schools is n .SImp y 01" easure U 0, crea e III
the child a desire for the better class of music
'when he grows older, and ,ve waste time and
money if, with the Victrola in the .senool, we are
not follo,,,ing out some definite plan for music ap-

'e<dat-Wa----\\'e-r-k.

B.etter. music in the schooLwili lead to b.etter
music in the ho-mes, which undoubtedly will make
better citizens. .

Jones-Book-Music Store. . .

-anan, an expert-eERlcat1ona-I·WO'rkel'.
We wish to help the busy teacher in
makingft.selection of records best fit
t.ed-tO-€¥e-±'¥-g"~-ade beginnil'lg with the
kindergarten where rhythm should
be instilled into evel)Y child, as this is
the lever which controls all of a
child's musical experience and is the
life of music. We find awkward and
self-conscious adults which are the
result of a.childhood spent without
rhythmical play. I believe it is just

·as important for every child to know
the different types of rhrthm --::tS it is to know Poe
try, Prose .or Art, Music is the greatest single
factor in educational processes and is an imporJ;ant
factor in the history of the world's cidlizatton.

The mere-p-Iay.ln of 'music·, be it eveno-eri---~
tertailling, is n e ssa ·'ly educa-tfonal. The idea

-of the VietI' a and Edu atioual Records in the

. ". . ...

~ "El'ul-i'eeks-n't the-Bressler,cot'~g~··at :~ng--three 'days to inake-'tb:ec.,tr'ip

We Cal-I'Y the Following Westing- .
hOllse Appliances in Stock

T;\-'pe 2~~JW: Al:tomatic Range ~.$lSO.OO
Type 515 Non-Auto,matic .... - 75.00
Type 22 Tabl-e-Range . 30,00
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~otice!

Now, for ilie.nrst Hme you can equip your farm with electt'ic lighfand power, buying on the COoiopera'tiye
Plan. You can get, at a remarkably low cost. all of the convenience, comfort, safety and labor-sav-ing of elec..
tritity-.- You can make 1'9ur home a better, brighter place in which, to live and ,york. You can ease the
burdens of the women folks. You can make life happier for your' children. You-can save labo'r and iJicrease
profits for yourself. You can get Delco~ight, the world's standard farm electric plant, at a saving that .",ill
surprise yo~- -'

,CO..~er~tive-Buyini-

!
~.

Satisfie4 USel~S-·

_~', ---...r_.'



Wgy.l)g, Nebras~

Continues-for One
More Week

-~"'t~.2.0_'cloclLSharp ,
Postponed to the following Saturday if weather unfavorable

-AT-

Get Your Share of These Wonderful Bal'gcain_s__

EV~ry Dress Straw Hat in the house at- One- . r- 1
1

._ A-bi-g lot of 'white- ducklmts-at· .......·_·...... __ ::-:~·:69c i,-'
Third Off. L / Just the thing for, hO,t weather.

All Pal~ Beach'-Suits at Big Disconnts. p,rice-a·-·····

I
' ,,[I ..A: b-ig-...brO-kefl...lot..-Of-..W~it~ ..and palm beach. QX-

from $9.90 up. fords and shoes in op.e big lot .at ....._.._$2.45-

. Morgan.~s=-Toggery
The Postoffi.~e is Just Acrosst~e~ ---------

~-

~Our,Mid..Sumlner_SuitSaiEir.
_.. _-'. . ~ _. . - ,- "_.. -_. . .. - -"=--

pTOof. too. 'Canriot_
bJrn-,becal.'iS'lit is.madefrom-rock. Does not
warp,sbrinkor buckle.

-~--Nnmore WPrTV about
the car when you line
the garage with Sheet
rode_ This diflerent
wa 0 OtlSesyour
automobile pedecdy.
ltkeepsthe heatout in
mmmet. and. th~ cold

TH~ERlCAN PRESS A ~ employment.

Wea..!!!!g crepe 15 gom!; out otI Why d-o;n;"'=m=o=,,=p=,,"Cp'=e meet the
fashIon One may better show that high pnctJs for ham and bacon, as

__ he has been profoundly touched by contrasted wIth pnces for-live hogs,
berea\I!Olcnt by reflecting a ~l by domg theIr own slaughtermg and
!bat ha~ been burmshed and ~~xalted cUring? The pig market goes down; I
III tbe 01 uClble of sorrow and pam. the smoked Il}eat malket goes up I

Let the answer to thIS incongruous
It IS suggested tha,!\- people can situapon be a smokehollse-on every

make enough noIse ,nth their auto- falm wlth products adequate to the
mobiles \\lthout turnmg loose their d€mands of bOffirural and urban
cut,~outs.. And. "e Ih.Ink there IS nn populatIons. Wdl we ever get baiC I
(ll'dml\nte ngalnst ·tlsmg ·the eut-out--by a sound-basis 'of equal and- con
In tg~vn. If ~ot,. ~?~~e ough_t_ to be ~i.!Ot!'llLv.aluJ~__!:LJJ.ntiJ _¥o~~_g~l __bacK to
one, ' SQllIe of the practical and econom·

- -- ical methods that were necessarily
The thl'ee \Vayne banks ~ade.1l employed by the e~rJy settler-s?

wOlldul"[ull~' prosperous shOWing In Nothing is more appetizing than
statemellts ..!?ublished last we~k. T~e. bonte-made meats. Then why don't
total -deposIts reflect thc pnanClallwe, have,thenl? Will-some, o_ne tell
good health of the communlt~'. Each us?
statement told a story of growth
and towering s~\'ength. Each is ::.uany Wayne people believe this.
stimulating and encouraging. town ought to have a swimming

Pool. and itnas been suggested that
The new law regulatlng marriageS a vllcant lot near the Bressler park _

will go into effect soon, Contract- would be a suitable location for .it..
iog parties ~ill be required to give The money for the purpose \Vould
affidavits, and the county judge will ha"e to be secured by popular sub
post_notke.s .setting forth their in- scription or by ladling-the-required

-teiitl(ins;~---'l'his"is a simple'· proces.S amount out of the municipal treas-
~n'mf~n-u-shurrld~obj-ed;-------The'-ai:'y;-Tll(!~ity-council~ouidiinance-th

law may not help much In gaining -enterprise by drawing. on the reve
its real ,purpose, hut jt will do no nues of the etectric light plant. ·Oak~
barm. land, Lyons and'~ 'other towns have

. modern swimming pools which at-
'I'M St lie l'l will t 'eo Ie from ne'ar and far. It

_h::t:~s.t~U:~:r~e::r::tenne:;n;ee~~·i~;~eafthi;u~~~~t Je~rabl~ ~~;er~~on~ Residtof Minneso as ocza be.se;~~lri:uf~=,heon- SALE.-aood Ford tounng
mstor and the students- have been should not car. Mrs. R. A. Henkel._~tL__-__-

~~~~s~IYT~:el~i:yeh~:~~fi~~db~nd~ ~:j:y ~~eg:X:::i:C~~ fifty miles to 1Irs. Eli& ~~ughli~ bostess -All,.i1ial"Y Has KeQs;ngt0!l' - W=~~:p~e~w~r~r~::~
presence of these--student groups or r Washmgton, July 18 -Comment- Wednesday afternoon to the memo Women of the Arnencan LegIOn try. Inquire Herald.,; j19t1p

~~l~~n;~~ ~~e~iti~~~e~o:h:;P~~i no~h~:mrnP;~~~ul~~wias~nFrfd:;: ~~;d~~ t~; :~~~ ~oo~~:o~,n.~~~::: ~~;s ~~e~':, Pl:r~nil~~eYa~~b l\~~~ ~~:~h~e:~~n:d f;ed~~~~~ ~~:: I;F;;;O;;;R,-,SC;AL"'E;;-----;:,m:::p:::":::~:::d;-;f:-a=---:of
be distinetly missed. and inquired aQol,lt work. He said labor candidate, Chairman Adams of Marion Miller, Mrs. BeSSIe Lauman noon at the Bressler park. The com- 220 aCles, 7 mIles from Cheyenne

he had traveled over many states, the Repubhcan national committee Thompson of Los Angeles, Calif, mIttee In ch81ge consIsted of ~lIss Wells, Colorado, one mIle from
_Senator Brookhart of Iowa, who but could find nothIng to do He dId III a statement last nIght declared MISS Ma~ Ellen Wallace and Mrs. Pryor, Mrs A L Swan, Mrs Anton graded highway, and 3 miles from

has JUst returned from a tou!' of Eu- not press us for a Job but accepted \that "m a general way, the result III P H. Stephens. The program con~ Lerner. :lIrs W H Phillips, Mrs J loading SWItch; school nouse ad-
rope, IS quoted as saying that "RUB- a cash contnhutIOn WIth faCility that Mlnnesota was a VOIce of protesl;. sIsted of roll caU on current-events M Pile and Mrs. Harry McMIllan_ joming farm, 200 acres under
!n!l has the most stable. government indIcated expenence He had sev~ agaInst condltlOns tempora,rdy af~~and a readmg by Mrs. Charles FollOWIng a pleasant time at ken- cultivation. Price $25.00 per acre
I!1. the world next to the Umted eral more towns to make on Friday. fgeting the fuoung tnterests ad- Heikes _The hostess served lunl!h_ stington and VISIting the hostesses For further particulars as to

-:::.;~~::e~~sa:~~::O~g:~: :~~ ~~~:e~~~~~;:r~~'~ltUral~ondItlOns are bound' ~:~ihE.MX;s.~~:a~fe:l~~~e~:s~serve~C~C:tl:r:::oa:d:::age.) ~~~n~~w':lls~~~:.. B. ~~'9:2
all over Europe, Including RUSSia ed paSSlOnnte amnety to go afteJ ~ to lmprOVe, he saId, addIng that theI -

------;''':'' won't n"d to worry .b'" Job .ome~h"'--'""~H'ga~ bi~ !un'~'::,f~o':'~;:'fob;"p,::~n~~~ §!!!III11HIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIU~_..,--, ."", ..-.-~~ ...."-- --- -I~ ~of time it took the children of Is- economics and stable institutions." == ...- -
"a~:~eopnne~«a;:th:; ~~~~ldt:or~~~ ~:e~a~"n.gO,~w~ ~:~~r~e~:slafi:~I~: na~~:mcao~:~~l€;,~~~~: f'o~r::o:~~~~ ~ - A' t"e_ - ·_·_"~S,,a''Ie !'~'-
pleasurc." If a man works li~e a got somewhere, this itinerant print-- ion last ni ht to dISCUSS the result;. == ' - UC Ion
Trojan to pay an obligation and suc- er is still traveling wtth no prospect declsring that ·~t eons u.e a g;m, == .
ceeds, he e3capes·"pain. He is sooth, of ever getting anywhere to stay'. It eral condemnatIOn of domlnant Re~ == .
~:l;:SS~~u~;n:;e t::nh~ew~~.;s~t ~~ ~~ge\.:~:n~\,',~~:t,i~"iS5~~~,,~~:tta~~ar,i: i~~~~,a~ l~:~~~~~pl~~,:~r~.~,~Pres~il~~~, ~ -. '_, " " _

he goes to an expensive water~ !;il'!~~ar:d.. ill: u~to__~tize in_Qi_e affa~r.~~_!~h_e,.natlon and or~-~=~_~'~~~~~-I-~--!ff~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~J[==----------pTiiCe'ana-comes-1Jac'K'wnnupress- cliarity and secure a boost from one the world dnfting aImlessly along,
ing obligations that he cannot mee!, place to another. He kiC,", ahout .....:hile 'ou~ domestic -.'bu-Sl~~~. ~ondi: I '. '._

--- he gainS paSSIng p easure, con lOns, u I IS _ ~

does not avoid pain Is that the forty years of his travels he has nev- uncertain." . -, ---.-- ... .
-1\iell - - _ ---' er kno.wingly.retu!.Ji!"d value {or any .~ John.on to RUQ Again. _ .Will Sell. tlJiJ-_Follqwing' PrfJ.pe.ifii.gf.:P!J_hlic Au_~f.iPifOif = _

News, disp-a~ches tell of--;~an on~r:he·ever~ved. -th~\J;;1e~~~~~~s~~~o;l~i-'~~~== _~____ ====~~==
right from ~or\~ay ~ho, '\\hlle 3!agnus Johnson, a so called radl- tIOn settled untIl the 1924 fall elec 5 S d J I 28

~----.liL..QD,Uer In the raIlway cal, .... ;;IS elected UnIted States sena- tIOn mterest of polItIcal obseners = at'ur ay 'u' y
statIOn at St. Paul. '\RS taken m 1"or- from Minnesota at the speclal "as' turnIng today to probable de- 55
~~:~g~c b~a~h~ll;:~~e 1~u;h~ft:~1:~ ~~e:st~~n b~u;h~a~e~~hfl~lf t~~u\~Ca;;;l ~:;~~~e~sts u;b;:r t~~::l~:~en:~ _ _ , ..._~,._: _' . ~~ ._ . . . ._

prayer ShQul~ I ~i~o:decr, c~~;~~~:I~; ~.n·O. J;;enus:,nr:;~~~itcea~.G;~r~~:l;~ ch~~:~~: ~~~~Sa0;'~ ~;~:~-l:~~~~~~ ~
in St. Pa.ul, nam~d afte.1" t e apos- . ar ey; . ~ • 0 a ra , ':::
tie. But In traveling, eVIdeJltl~· peo- report states that Johnson does .not will serve through the uneJl:pJreu ==
~
=======~-=~ Ihave muc<~ use for books, but. t-hmks term of the late-Senator Kri..u.te ~d- ==

so favorably o~ A?raham LInco~n SOD. which ends ill March, 1925. ==
that he often, In hIS spe~ne5, dId His fnends declare It a natural ==
him the honor of quoting him. John- conclusion to assume tbat he "'ill ==
!;on ~·as at on~ tim'e a. glass blo~e:, s~ek the lIix year-term. == w· ",~II... N b k
a"nd It .was thIS e:<::perJ€nce, ~o It -IS I Gov. J. A. O. Preus, Republican, == _. - ,,In~_ e r~~ a
~~~~g;~:\~:;;el~~dd m~~~ ;:e:r~t ili~O h~~~sh~f fir:~~~~t~1:ln~:~~a~o~~ ~ • =

Glee 11 Ml~nes6!;a. He we 'lnue Sle. - - - ~Mo--sa;Oin,~Rei5ifJeJillRgiiiili(Jlii1~~--C-~a tilUe in the timber camps ~f Mf~~ Senator-elect Johnson was back ~ - T--\\'0 Story 'ResideD,'... -'qii_i~I_Aing
nesota·, and n permanent lump on hIS ho.me on his farm. at Kimball. Minn. == u: --a;: Uu-_ u;_
:~;te~~:ed~~~~~h~~~i~~::;;;::of W~:llln;:o~'oh:~~ 17.~~1:~:~~~~, :-. ..~' _



Extra Heavy White Jar Rub· f Dr. Adams' Tooth Pa8te-
n, bers JO c.l!nts - Pre.pare yourself ;for a better ~~morrow.

~ ~:~~=:c;~~~:-:r~_~:ai: ?y wa'~n-iiig- your tee:~ n~~ht~~~. ~orn-
.. our jar rubbe'rs will please you better. mg wlth_Dr.. !--~ams_ T?ot.h.paSfe.- A --B'I-==--
Just drop in and ask. better paste at a moderate pnce_.. 35~

Almost !U 000 Advo Canned Goods Sold for Fiill-UeliVery
~jUs~ completed" the caJ1vass fo;r Advo.Canned GO?Gs. -J.ne o~aers we~e 8Il?-a~1. '

in many Instances, but so many seemed anxIOUS tp really know A-dvo qualIty nght
in their- own ;homes. We wish to thank our patrons for the loyal co.operation and
you tpay be assured your purchase of Advo goods will meet-yo-ara"pproval an(t·y,ou-

- may be cerlain- :.'l6U have a quality second to none and at a price.10 _to 25 per cent-
less." We will continue to accept orders at this store at present prices for fall de

__ UY..!~.J:Y!.- Will suggest you try just a dozen cans assorted. 'When you know Advo
canned gooasasw.:e··RfiOWtfiemTherewrrrDe no qU~8 to your decision.

-- AJ"lnOfir'sClWfreIiBlfd;5fJl;-- ----'
un. . . of fresh meat for. 50 cents you pat yourse1:f oIl. the

I

f------

i'- -



·We'veHadYom'Gl'ain
_Crop In Mind for MOJlths

So have thll.traders,Qo the future grain Jll:".r~
keto They bave been thinking how cheap to
buy y.o\Jr_grwLuLn-.!h"glu.tted harvest time mar·
ket snd how high 10 se1l3"ta [ewl),,-ontb$Ta.tef.

We have b"cn working for months to gel -"

;~U~~l;:;~~~~~~~:'~!i-!~:~:==-_==



WAYNE, NEB.
CORYELL & BR9CKa,

There ll./-'c no
acti"n, undue ",tl'llin of_lo% of power.

Econol11y--Hig, hot sparkg insure quick, cont·
IJlete -ignition 'Jf gas -in the -cylind-e-rs.-,--Leul\
mixtures nnd low grade fuel~ can be used. No
uuill.llnt g-a,; escapes thloU~h l'xhaust Valve
Klludmg- wtl ell bon c1<.'anmg rnc-£eldom needed.

}IOle PO\\Ct-Qu1ck complete Ignition 0'£ gas
In the c:\ lInd!!ls, and ub~olute nguJarlty of the
explo,lOns 'TIsun a steady and po\';erful flow
of ('nelg) under a]] cond1tlOns ,

(Icun Plug-~-The mt~nse Rosch ~park5 fire
thlOUgh 011 and c:ubon depos1ted on -the plug
IHllnts, !Julillng lt olf fJUlckllf and keeping the
POlllts dl11l .-

r\]l~ ! 00 '\-h for Fords e'Jl1lppnl \\lth ~tnrtlng anti hghtmg It uses the battcJY, one Ford COli
\\lthUllt \lbJ ltOI, and the Bosch He~lstance UnIt Pnce complete, mcIuulllg enbles-$12 75 _



SECTioN lSa-RULE.--QF RATE~MAK:ING:.. This section of. the
:Act provides a basis for fu9ng rates that will produce' revenue sufficient
tG---meet-operating_ co.stsJaxe..5:::.a.ud a [% per cent \return upon the value
of the property -used for transportation purposes, as ascertained by the
Interstate Commerce--- Commission. This is :tair to the public and is
intended to be fair to the investor. It does not create any new prin~

ciples, but d~fines clearly principles which' -w~re estabfished by "the
Federal Constitution and ha~re been repeat~--iappliedby the courts.

SECTIONJ~~Q·QI'ERA=TI'l'EEN COMM!SSIONfu.j;h~_
section insures a uniform sYstem of- state and interstate rates. It pro~'

tects -and maintains the suptemacy of interstate rates and denies to
the state the power to nullify or disregard rates established- by·the-In-

-terSt~ommerce----eummiss~-It--.clati:fiesan~irms:-the----prirr__ - -
ciPles of our Co,nstitution. abolishing the cause of many contentions
ana freg)lentJitjgatIDJl over rAteS.l...anc! has for its justificgtion many
of the reasons underlying the' adopfiOn:ortmrconstitllttorr.--ItJIIam-
it possible for the Federal Gpvernin~nt.~6 establish and maintain its
interstate rat.es, and to. secure the cQ-operation of the state commissions,
andrthereby_to simplify the railroad' problem.

NATIONAL pitO'GRESS: Our- n-ation i~ makin~ progress. Our
we.alth'is iqcreasing. ·Our commerce 'is expanding. Our future'pro.s
perit~,.. is dependent largely upon a~equate transportation. ~t is im·
perative, tp.erefore, that th,e l'egula!:i0n 'of raIlr.oads shall be Ju~t .and
wise. This is what the Transportation Act undertakes to, establish.

A CON,STRUCTiVE MEASURE: .The Transportation Act provides
-_the_.bp.sis and specifies the method o;f· arriving.at just. and 'reaso,nable

~f:~-i-~~~~1~~~~;6~~~f~~~:&iJy!e~~~~~~ae~~t:~ ~~.~_~~~_
tamty ttJ lhe·then existing Ian an-d-----Pre-mises:--fe.s>t!·ee"*-~.~'::!i·4..>~~~~-H--

---guarantee the e-arriers against loss subsequent to August.31, 1920.

=~-=tteaso~'fiansponati6ltAcfC~,_-;~ :c;
of1920;Sh.()ldd Not Be Changed

NO'.

'·(co.ii~:~Lf;:;l~~~:~t~)~

f::s ~ot:·~~~~~tt:.~~e~
_ •e 'Tlie_'Woman's Foreign. ,Missionary

-'-ie~s J!Q.~~Qt~~!?.@I~~'-ch':lJ,ehium meets ··thls-afte:rnoon--'m -.tlie'CliUrc
•. parlors.

.:calia war~ T,be .~.H.eJpjn$.-.:::Hand7_,so~i.etj· ··will

W~ants ~~=.t ~1~~TY:fr;r~i' ·J;;~b~:dsWI~~
__ _ - the .membl!rs wilCpe guests:

General-Fund; .. The' Que~n Estheis_ .of' the.-Mc.th.

9~t J •.S..G~~~;;':e~~:Q~b~~~~~~aJ.',~:rH~rme.~~l!!i1y,!~r Aug. t~~~~* '~i~st .;h:t~h~~~:~~~~Th~~i~n'::'~~
9li4-ElsieWerriman•.salars-as·deputy--c-ounq.----eler'ko-for.=J'11D.e .J.ll4:.16, _the la_st social meettng--of-·tlllLQr.::.

iHr ~:~;-:it£~~~Li~l~~~:3~::r~:~;~:~:~~~~:~:::::~:=:::: 'i.:~l- ·ganization ,U?til =ie .
1041i Lin,coln School Supply Co" ·s'Blplies for co. superlntendent.... 1"9.79
1046 Lincoln School Supply Cll., s\lpplies for co. superintendent..,. 64.42'

~~~: ~~~.~~~aie~~~:~n~~:~~::ntx ~~e:~t~;===~::::::::::: 15;:~g
1068 Theoh_ald-Eorney Lumber Co., coal for court hotlSe:.._ _... 15.20
1094 J. J. Steele, co.-treasurer, freight advanced on-machin!ry.... 4.97
1127 1. C. Larsen.·blllck~mithj.n£. .., . . 82.75
1128 N.ebxaska----lLe.!I!o~t,. p~inti1!.~..... . 266.83 Community house. A 'banquet v.i.ll

Bridll't! Fund. 'be' served by the Wayne WOman's
Name What for Amount .cl~b .and the evening will be. spent in

Road Dragging o.istrict No.1-Erxleben. dancmg.
1135 Concrete Construction Co., cElr of lumber... . _.$569.32 - ~ The -Young People's Bible cird~

Gelltlr.!LRoa.d Fu~. • will meet Frjda)' evening at the E.
No. Ns:u-e What for Amount B. Y~lUng home for the stUdy of the

Commissionef-District No;- 2--,-Rethwisch' sixth ehapter. of Romans. This will
---n25--nte -Texley-j~fotur~e(JlllP8l!Y>Fordson-traetor----an--d--oH=..::=.:-4-3-9;OO --be---t-he-------lwt------m-e-et-ing----of-th>__+tt-
1129 Henry Rethwisch, overseeing road work.. 3.5.00 people for the summer as the State

. Normal school session. closea' next
Automobile or Motor' Vehicle· Fund. ---- '. -- .W6ek--:---._.-~-'_._-_..c_-

No. Nam,e... $' What for Amount . , __
1074 lIenry Frevel;'t, dragging roalls.... . $ 4.49 Rebellah, Meet Fridaf.
1076 Roy E. Spahr, dragging r.oads...._..., " 13.50 -- Regular' meeting of the -Rebekah
1077 ~ohnfai. dra,ggingroads._:...;..._..;. .__ 4.5? lodge was held Foddey-evening. The
1078 Al'thul' -H-agernan, draggmg roads... 8.20 next meeting will be a' social one,

i~~,~ ~;::ll:·~s::,a~~j~i~~~~:::=_ _.. ::~~ July 27. __
1081 G. W; Alberts, draggin~ roads....;.-....... .. 3.7Q. Bihle Stud, Circle.
1082 Alfred Anderson, dra~gmg roads.... - 10.88 Ml'5. J. W. Ziegler entertained
10&3 August Longe, dragging roads..., 13.50 the Bible Study circle Tuesday af-
1084 Eric'Thompson, dragging roads..,.... 1~.75 ternoon. ~iss Charlotte Ziegler
.lD~.5_~.A~'r. S_und.cl.l....dt@ggi.~Ql\ds.._. ., _... 1.50 led the .advanced Sunday.schaol.les__
1086 Prank R. Schulz,dr~ggmgnJ:ads... --... 23.25 son.·· Nl'xt Tuesday Miss Rose As-
108'7 Frank Longe. draggmg fQllds.._.......... 4.50 senheimer will be hostess to the

i~~~-~~i-~:~ftd:*~:~ri:i::~~~:E... :::~:=..~. ~:,~.

..

I.O.'Bars Flake' WhitEf Soap..'•..~'.'.. ' : :~ =..: tSOC.--
I B_~~_~a~~Ros~ Tof~~~:'soaF- ._ ~

Ahern's

until experience demonstrates the need of a change.

1052 for ::..:.. : 25:00 10~5 fQt. . 19.80 1059- for::::. ~96:43 origin and growth. She stated tha~ Ley.
1060 {Of' 1-£.85 10.62 for.._.._ 42.00 1063 tor..u • 87.58 the play ground started .from·the - - _

-~~~~:: 1~~ ::::~::: 4~:~~ ~~;~' ~~~:::~={g~- gi~,-~~ :::::: :~:~~ :a~~~~c ~~t~ ~~: id~o:rna-~~:;~- e;;e~=~~-~:u~~-~~er CTeek"eltili-

-_~~----ll;aB--lor_-~,~·-2j.L~,~i-;.iD';;DiitmtCliTrDi:'- -- --__ ,~~~;~~~~~.~:~~ ..el!~ ~ ~;~Drit~te';-~f~d:
No. Amount, No, Amount No. Amount was in Boston. Miss Albin Pugnan, .Schutt. N'eV;-officers -elected IOili'

Commissioner'District No.. 2-Rethwisch plllY SuperViSOr, explamed the ---n-rn- term of six months are: Pre~ident,
10liO fQl' .$82.5Q .----- --~~- tory of_the Bressler paik a~ the Mrs. €harles Robins; vtce presIdent,l

CommISSioner DI~tTlct No 3-MllIer \vork Wltl\. the children Slie stated Ml'5. WaIter Haglestem; secretary,l
1043 for $ 200 1047 for. $26.00 1048 for $36.75 that lin average of fIfteen to twen.1 Ml'5 Arthur Robms; trea/lurer, Mrs.~,
1056 for -'3500 1057 fQr .:,.- 29~~ 28.40 ty tittle folks pla~' ljt the park each Geprge Hauseman. 'Plans for a PIC-
1069 for. 1000 1070 for - 4.75 mornmg nnll abou~Q1lty=.fiYe to Inc July 22 were made:' Guests for

2b-!!u
p
on b~ard adjourned to-J~~t1:8REYNOLDS~ Clerk. ~~~~~cf:~~~~~~:;;~[1~p:rut~.~~~1s\le~~:us~s.~~s!'~:e~i :::'.'"-:i~§_"'f;~",.. ~===_==. "'_='1'",==''===:=========;::~Et~~~l

1133 A Hooker. use of car one week on road \ home mission work' Mrs J e- Tuesday .afternoon to aJLout eIghty
Rvad District N~. 49 _~ Forbes, an article ~n statiSh~ of women at the COUl}try club Cards,

1067 Mosell1un-Hl'~'ne Company., IUmDer -13 1.,- rno~ gi,en- fOfffiisSfQlThry--wor .....'istting----aftd---ketlsmgton.were the... I-I
Road DIStrict No 51. _ and Mrs Fenton -£'. Jones, a. poem ,effion, and refreshmenj:s af iSand-

~ 10~5 ~ Jones, road work Laid (,ver Claun..'-' 3 20 ~: ~~~~~ t;efr~~hl~~~ts Th~~;~S~ ~.~cr~es, s:::ed~ak~ a~~ve~cedOff~~~
'!;,he followm~amls alt' on file WIth the count~· clerk. but have notIth; SOCIety \\111 be entertained by mg taken Tuesday will -~

~n passed on or allo\\ed at th1s tIme Mrs. Welch Mrs Forbes and -Ml"ll. used for ttic...purcliase of dlshcs fOI
Gl!Mral ClailIl. Chace at a tWilight me~t1fig at 7:30. the club SOCial afternoons Because

1922. . '. __ of chautauqua next week the social
--"'N,:-.--A'm=,u"'ot..-c-=No.~-~'·No. Amount '\ W4yne WD~~'1l Club. af~ernoon on next Tuesday WIll be

_~__..:--.:.-~~2.50 "·1043 i~~i:· .$46.05 - 2il27' fllr.,.JH03{}-.-65' Fr~~;":::e~~~:o~~~~s c~~~u::i:: ~;~~:n~~~:r:?~~~~.~,c~~r:~~:d~~
N~. Amount No. Ampunt No. Arne-unt- house. .lir.,s. L~eerr •. • . . dholm~b...W-.-EI-r·.

_ ~--=l~.~~~~~:~~~~(4'~::I(i!:::'~:::-~~~~4 ........ ' !_'lbOl1!.!! ~Y!:T.?'lIld_~~~me-n- .A c?ace M.... s..A..Lutgen....





-'

FQI' Health and PleasUI'e!

You'll like toeat--fuaham's Ice . Cream ~ E.o•••Ii=1 L.th.... CHu.cl>..

because of itsn--healthful" qualities. and -- j~Ie;'2~; A. 'Pteekhaus, Pastor.)

its pleasing taste1. "_ ~~::~n~Ch:e~i~~ ~~:~~:~o n~: m..1
Ingred.ients that are the pu¥est-process~ You are cordially im'ited. I

~~-e"'s;:e:,~at--afetlfe1lf6St-modeffi---ana-- -row Trinity Luth."O-'-C-b'-"-b-(-W-in-';~.de) lit-"mfiIlt<Jyl~'QjJ'eJ'>rl~f-s~me&c-. ,
sanitary-are used: These guarantee a (Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) ))

purity that you'll Jike. The flavorings ~~l:da;;:schoOl at 10:00 -a. m. t' W~'a-t-- ou want, let everYbody know through the
take care of yoU! tastes,_ m p,'O~lung~'~_·_"_(_E_ng_Ii_'b) Hi Wa ad c 11 -_. , -If you hav~ something to buLorsell, or

-Thll-3L,--r()o,-ID'e::thTjJul'eSt:anamostpaTat: - - - J~;;;9~ arelQi5Kfng-fof-::i":posITlcin~anaa2"-----:tElS paperc Wl'r-.J:il5.Ilg' g;u~c' ~
- -, . ~f.t~~Ft-~-f--i·ft-=-tit~=#P~ti!~~:!:=""=-===fjt==tl~-dd~es~i~le~d~-I~e~s~u~It~sr--------~-~-----_ .--~ -:_-'-----jr--::-
_ lee--Grea1lt:::=--=-_--=--=:-.:: ----- - - Fir..t Prl!.lb,.t~ri~ll Cliureh.

Tl~Y a fresh crush~itsund~e! (~730F~~O~~~·w~~::~.--Ea;;:~~ ----=.---'·bur--Want~a-dC~flimT!~?-X~ t4.e pO:Q~lar_~e_4t~ ~J~~~!J.ahge. _
subject, "Does your face shine?"

Remember our. Home Run Bread 11:30- Sundsy.__ 8ch,ool._ ---!-It-----'-~--------~ -=.,. -----,
, N.O evening .se:cvice on account of I'and 1ppetiiing Past,'ies Cbou,.uqn._ ~- y,,-.,;, _ r1I> 1-r1

-am.·.-.-'~tAft-'..'-s-,-8ak'~' -- 1:,:·IiJ....HL;;,~:::~u.~~- ,1I-----------l''---1'---a3Tne-~~.- ~
~n UI.. Sunday sc\1ool10 s. m. I ~~

Public' w-orsliip '11 n. m. ,- -I -
- :: J;lHONE.2~' YO~~~;:.;:;me~e s~ci~~e~~~f ;:n~~~ I ---Phone 146

evening. :...::::. , - --+
~==================::::I'f ~:xt_ Thu~day s_ftcl'Iloon thy Aidl~';;;';;=======;============================'f



IBuy·
ChickeriS'---

Is in Yellowstone Park having the time- of his life and while he
is away I have decided to have a little fun of my own; so I made
what I call a good buy ori a bunch of good round cake pans and
will put them'out at aCS}:5edal price as long a& they last or until
Bill comes home, and either fires me or stops my fun.

Bring this Valuable Coupon and 29c

Save 21c by Using this-Coupon
I!~ The manufacturel's of Mirro Aluminum have supplied us with a

Iii ~i:i~eu~;i~~~'~~ o;iRe~he Rr~~~~a~5~~ ~~~\~t amv::~ff~;u~~i~e~os~i~~;;

1

:1: sign this co.upon and presefitlt wth 29c cash. This offer expires with-
1,1 in ten days or ~ooner if Bill gets -home. Then we mUl3t again ask the
Fi!I.' . regular p'rice of 50 cents. "'-
II W. A. HISCOX

:1 1.1 (Xame) Hardware

~
Kot the Oldest-Not-the Largest-Just the Best

III (:\.d~r~~s) Wayne, Neb. Phone 237
II

"Bunt"
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Speaking of the talent to be in Wayne. the Chanute.
Daily Tribllne of June 13•. 1923. says:

Will Open in Wayne Next Sunday, July~22,
and Last Six Days, Afternoons and.Evenings

It is a noteworthy fact which will appeal with force to chautauqua lovers here·
aboutstthat the same program will be gi ven in Wayne as will be presented at the
annual Nebraska Epworth League Assembly in Lincoln. This fact reflects the
high order of talent scheduied for Wayne by the Standard Company.

'The Standard Chautauqua believes in bringing the best talent to the people
and so render a real social service. No time, money or pains are being spared to
secure the best talent in the country. With speakers like Chaplain Harry
Jones, Mai'shall Mertins, the··American.poet, and Dr. Joshi from Calcutta, India,
with musical organizations li,ke.the Kilties Band, the Symphony Quintette from
the Cleveland Symphony orchestra, tlie Temple Opera Singers, Pamahasika and
his pets, Honorable Josephus Daniels, the program that is offered tQ the public is
secoml to none. Do youkno~t'<?u buy a season tick()t.for $2.5<f'it will cl!st
y,ou but twenty cents per nu er. et nto the game by buymgyour season tIC·
~OO~· .. _

General Information

children -..dth Mr. llnd nlrS-: "Joe

CARR'OLL Jo~~s·G. Wessel WlIs in Sh'oles on
business Fridny.

Alex: Robbin returned Friday
om 8, business- .tri to Omaha.'
A daughter was born to, Mr. and

Mrs., Chelsea Thompson Sunday·, Ju
'JY'8.

N. S. Carpenter" and' family_ are
planning to move this week to South
Dakota;

'--~",----~-"I~·e:~:a~it:o~e~sa~:t~di~ts.a J~~~
_ ,Ray Spahr has a new llutornobilil. Gettman.

Dr. Gibson of Randolpb, was here Mrs. LUther Emns and daughter,
.visiting" Sunday. Il'l:'ne, spent ~unday at the Matt.

W. N. Haekiw:,y- spent the week~ J-ones home.. .

------en~;;~-olj:~:~ ~i~~~C:t;:~~ ur~~3VT~d~1~~~T\t.a6E~~Seere~~~ i-
itar ,Wednesday of'lust week. b}' thlf1leat. . .' . I

......·,-··:M::r. and .Mrs. Pete Church enter- . L. 'V. Carter anqJanl1ly of Wm-

~i~~d • compa~y from Sioux City :h~e ~~e::e~h~~~:i h~~:.r i,uests at :

\Ir:~'Dave Seastedt,and children -KIvincraneor Bloomfield, who
of' Omaha, are visiting a 'few days spent I~st. week at the Ed'!a-t'li
at the ~. G. Stephens hoIll-e.-__ TrautwelO .home, returned Saturday

i\Irs. Frank Hughes and cnildren to BloomfIeld.
of Bloomfield, visited here last week Mr. and. Mrs. ~latt...J-ones, ])-1I'S.
from Tuesday until Saturday. C. W. MiHer and childr~n were

:llr. and lVrt's. -Perry Jarvis and guests at- th~ Howeli. Rees home
!Ill'. and Mrs. Earl Clay drove to Mond~y evenll~g, for dinner t
l'orfolk Sunday -to spend the da) Elwm, MarVin anl Aranoel Traut;.. !

Mr and Mrs Ed\\llrd Huwaldt "eIn of Winslde, returned home Fri
ent:eJ:talned the Gus and John Hu- day after vlsltmg a few days at the
111lldt famli~es - oTRanllofph -Surttluy Ed~,a.rrl.1'rautvieln home here.

MISS Aida Thomas spent t-he week- II:[r and Mrs L w-:- C-obb and
end WIth MISS GladJi~ RIChards and daughter, Mlnnle, of Pender came I
i\hss Eleanor~ Ed\\ards In thC' coun- Wednesday of last week to VISit rel-
try athes The}' returned home Thurl!-

to S~e~~~: JO;~~r~~~yD~I~u~:~~:~;; da1rr. and Mrs John Gner spent
Friday aCConlpanled by MrJ!:, E A Sunda)' at thff Ray Durant home

JO~;I~S Oh'e Crowell of ~lllthlll, ~ill:~:dD~~~n;o~~ ~n:;e~~maal;ee~ J I
:~:nl~~e~Jn~:~;Oe~ts,,:;eM~s~t~dv da~~rl Ta)lor ,,)11 move his house- !
Ga;;.:.odiI. V. Garwood and son, ~O~t~ ;fo~~: ~c~~: ~:-..~~;d~~::te:h:
John D., left Tuesday for Beatrice pOSitIOn ln a hardwa,.re store at that
whcre they will spend a few days place.
,1siting. Miss Ruth Bartels went to Pierce

A-dance was held Wednesday WedJ::esday to be .present. for .th,e
el1ening in the Carroll hardware wed4!~.!lf her frlend, MISS Hilda
building., Ed Evans' orchestra' of Grunwald and Dr. G. W. Burgess of
Rnndolph played. Randolph. < • •

~~_ Miss Wieg of Dil:on, a student at ~~r. ;and. Mrs. Roy CarWr enJo~e~
the Wayne State N'otlllld,--'I\'aS- . a_l11clllc dinner Wednesday even])~g

~n-t----t-h-e----J.----£lrof 1iSt~.~"u,-.Hh~";.-B:;':::.~:;~1i~=~===~
MOi\~~a:~ryM:'m;;.. G. Landreth" of ;::;:n~he;~.t a Aft~~ffilfegiTIs.rt-3'~- --_ Evening Program ~ns at' 8:00
Belden, who were visiting at the. Mr. and Mr~. Wunneck€ of. 'lrosa- Season'tickets are on sale by the local co-nimiftee. - Theflrst-100 seaSOn-tiCkets~DIT-each,tlie'6i1--
James Eddie home for a week, re- lie and four girls from_ Rosahe who anee, $3.00 each. They are transferable only within the owner's immediate family. The name of some
tu~~~. ~,.B~~d~~n~~~~~·son, Elfed, ~o~mS:~d:;~~tatsu~:ayw:[n:heSt;~: member of the family must be written in ink on every season tiel;l:et.
arrived nome Wednesday of last Jones home. I Children's, tickets at $1.00. AdrriiLchildrim ages 7 to 12.:~ This ticket admits them to aILJ'~gu~_
week from Cle\'eland, Ohio, where, About tweh'e Epworth Le~gue 'chautauqua <programs. Junior Chautauqua free to every child in the community.
;~:ti:~:~ted for twelve weeks \\'ithl:ny:~tnegrstod:o~:ntth:':~~l ~~~~ II Junior Chautauqua ~~ch_morningat 9 o'clo,ck. ..

.Foy GC.J.lrgc who was in " Sivu.'i: i r~ll~· for. thc lnstitute to be held I? Sunday programs ,vllIoe change~ t~ conform to the SpIrIt of the day,
~~: :oo;;~~~e~n:e:~ ~~~\~:~~ ~':~';~!I ~O;~~~k :;ra:~~~~t.and father wen.l 1 I ~ -'. - --- .- ------", - -" ,- < /' --

home over the week-end. li" retllrn- to Fairfax, S. D.• Sundar on busi- 1·"'IJ.~m;;'immim;;'im:nFITHiti'm:;:·[ffiRIF<rniHiHi}WiiHiFiIi:mi[iRj[R;jRIF<rn:mi[iRjFiIi:miDH[Hijim;rn:rn;;mm;rn;'imm;:;;;:;:;;-;;~~SI
__ -----.f!!~ Pl~~n .....i~:\" l\-lo!:!~r,-----;-~_._J,n('S8. Thc latter has been h"re a ••

Dr~l~~Ser\l:~I~la!II~~;e~e~;~sf\'~~~~: =;~~e~mt-pbmdu-mrrk1? .. 1 ~
spent Thursday and Frillar wi~-nfltl-~'N;-H. G.- Dart-e!5- and . ' _" __'_ __,_ _ . _~. _ , _
girls from Carroll who are att~lldil'~ daughters, MIsse" R.". th and Doroth}..•. bel'S or viSitors. The SUlld.ay <school adult catech~men~wlIlllleetat-I~ \\ ayne has been selecte as an -2olfrs. OStaI l'eteISOlf llnd-mmily,

__ ,_------.---the.:u~t"..lte Normal. drone to Laur"l Sunday morning to 'conte~t whlch began three .Sundays the time app-ointed. dean of the institute. Rev. ·Hahn re- ,and MI'. and !'IIrs. Carl Helgren and
Ufl. FDy George nndMrs. W: c. ~':rttenrl-~~e:l aHa is '911oge 's eeie'iog enthusiasbc sup- Last Su_nday me~be~ of the local ports tJ:at .arrout ~OO are expected son.. _

Logan left Sunda}' for Roche,ster, a short tlllH'. wltlr-fnends. ~port from both ~eachers and class congre ..u . l.nstitu~e thlS year, and that ~hsses Gertrude and Verna Wol....
_ ---=-_ -jllian., to enter the 1I.ln)'0 dinic. Mrs. I Mr. and Ml.'S. ROj" Carter enter_, 1..l1embel's, The W!TIners of the con- to a mIssIon festIVal and a number a beautiful sl.Jver ov:mg cu ----to 1ers- 'ancI---Clarence e e lp YOIll----

---- - GfOrge has decided not to go to tained IIlr. and ~frs. ~o~d Fitch,! test for this quarter C'nding S:p_ attended. -Rev. F. W; Ka~l preach- be given to the league having the Lyons last week to be with their

W~~~~g~0(':r~~thL7~~s~~trdaughter,1~·:rn<le~dM;~I.r~("ss~eaz~;UUl~~~(l~~:~~~~:~~\~it;i~:Z:~:~:~ ~:i~~~;s~,~t m- ~lti~unday at ~ ~eStlVat.lll Bloom- ~a~1~:~n~tt=~~:~lc~~ ~~~.}~~~; :~: fa~~~~~.o~:~~ f~;~er and Virginia,
Marjorie, lto'ft \Yedntsdar of _last I' son of Los AngdC's: nnd MISS l'tI}'l'a' Kext Sunda}" the B. Y. P. C. will The.annuaJ m~s!1!0n ie.sti.V.a1 for the nnd clearly lilustrated to the~ th.e returned to thelr home in Ashland
week fur Moose Jaw, Ca.nads, lI'r.ere Bl;'l1 of Omaha at dlflne~ Su~ndar. -i. discuss the question; "'What in Pres- local church wlll be ceiebratea on value of the Epworth League mstl- Wednesday, Dr. John Packer driving
thC'y will spend ahout six weeks vis- .He\'. aad II-lr.s. F. ". Kflul .and ent Da)' Social Life Would Christ Septerr;ber 2. A program' for all It~te. Th~ ~pworth League- of up t? accompany. tl;em home:
j(ing thc formE'r's parents. !Chlldrcn i(·ft \\ednesda)' for Slsse-I'APPl'O\'C? .What would He Disap- d~;,- Will be arranged an~ speakers ~ayne \\:hIC~ IS ?ne of the largcst 1'Iliss Clara l'rhlie;-- and MiSS Erna

A. J. Allensworth, jr.. plans to 31'- ~on, S. D., to spend two weeks VIS- pru"e?" Beatrice Cobb will lend the WIll, be here fo~ the occaswn. In the dlStrlCt WllJ be expected to drove to Otto Sahs Wednesday and
ci¥e-----thi.s--Thur~·-JrumCalifornia! J~ng Mr, Kaul"s s!st~r~nd~~?i_tlllQ~_rn . -- ~ul'I~ out a. great delegation to the sp.ent ~hursd8Y ,at Papl Lessman'.s.

__ ~~jf:':_~~fel;i'a~llue~th:oi~~~= I,;~e{; 1~~~~~~;~y t~~1~~j:!~~~,l.&a~:~;'~:~7n:~(1~1;\'i~1~Q~;~ ,I ~~~~~~_~~- l,nStltu~~ thlS ~- d;~~,,:tI~il~J~;'U~~~~~o~~r home In

there but Jdll remain in CaJ'rol~[r 1oufiTlg w1fiTeVisitmg. -- ---- -hot-soui11OI\"~s haTdwnre - ~sm~10_::3,~ +*+-*+*'.....* _~. and ~Irs. Peter I1hller, Arnold
!llr. and Mrs. H. C. Bartel~, :Hr'_ilE~ Mrs. F. E. F~ansis, Mr.I~~~.e. Serving will begin at 7----:a.o.....p. Sun?ay school at ~1:30.- if( * an rn~'13.-n-a---r.lt~.~I---L~=

~~l~. r.};~. t ~;edI:~~~.~:, a~;' s:~~ I~~~e r.~~~ln:~ ~~/~;r:~\\~[~~~' -?i. ~e-:;:~-~:y=' 'rsre:r -~~~e1[:~eu~:J ip~o~~:i€ague' :~ORTHWEST WAKEFIELD: ~~~'a~\I~~.40~~~S~~l~~~~~~p~~~
'0 'Icre Sunda} afteln~oll gu"sts at I Thnmas of R<'d Oak 10\\ a, enJoyed ~~;e • nt 7 p-m._ - - ---t+#+*+~*+*+* sat tbe HeHr} Jell all lJgm~

the home of Mr and '!rs Ed\\ard III Jllcnl~ dIlln"'l Sunday at the The memebrs of the B I P. U E\enmg servIce at 8 IMr and Mrs Enul "alters were Emer.so.n Sunday
TrautwelU home of 1'Ifr and Mrs John R Mor_ -..\ere entertalned la~t Flldav Ulght Prayer meetmg this Thursday entertamed at thc Chas Wolters Mesdames ~ Wand E...mest Pacl;:-

_~_---1tr:~~~~~\n~~~~~n f~; ~i~Unl~~r~\h~~;\ :~;e:~~r~:~~l:l~~~ :;;: ;o~~~c~~~~~lb~~~ s~~t~:'e:~ evelllng --.~ hO~~ssS~fa~~Y]ll11er.ofOakland, came1:~ :~~::l~~~~)~a~:~kl:rste~~~~n;
_ ..1!MtLQllko~_to \.!!'!t.Jiili!~~be pl,lU to return to their home the of town Much merriment \viiScau-. W hh Presbyter·,n.J:hUH.b... - 'HSt--rvlond;lV to Y1Slt in the home Of-I afternoo~ ill honor of Mrs. John Pac~

~~~e ~~~in~~;1? t~ ~~~\Ir,~~~: mT~~~ I0: Mrs. Fran=>.-M,~ Moms Bnd ~ f~ supp:~ ,(~:;>re~c~;~~e~~or~ E~~:~dt::~~ ~~I~l:en enJQyed the :;:nr,~~:;dan:fh:e:~t::~f.:.n;:;
Mai\\trsJQ~es~~~:r of Penn.~hanJa, • ens"or~ ~~~~ef~~;~ ,?yA~te~n~eo~a~n~ Su~~;~'~C~:~I:~S2~: :~::: - ~~:~;::.-~t wallac~II~~~:~h-:3~:~~oo:tCheon
and Mrs n E Laub;lch of Oak- Odd Fellow. In.tall mUS1C refreshments of chocolate nut ChrIstian Endeavor at I p m NICk Hildebrandt from Mlranda
land, 10\\8 eame Wedne'da) of last The Odd Fellow.' lodge installed Ice-cream an4..cake "ere sened. Player meetmg Thursday at 730 S D, IS here VIslting at the Emli A Vanl.hiag Hope
IIC'ek to ViSlt a fe\\ dap \\lth thelr olflj'ers Monda\ evenmg Glen "A church busmess- meetmg Will be p m ao-d Chas Wolters homes Hartford Tlmes The country
brother, A. L E\ans and famlly Ganyood IS Noble Grand and Joe held Sunday mornlllg, July 22, at Chou will practIce Friday e,en· Mr and Mrs Chas Levme and mlght as ~ll und'erstand that the
They \\ent to \\}not Tue.daj .to \"l.";+Halll(,S I_ \Ite Grand John Laune 11 00 ~elock Plans for securing a mg sons were Sunday dmner guests atlchance of Mr Hardmg leadmg the
It theIr sisters. __ ~~~nM,allmg offIcer. minister wm be 'discussed. A good An lce,----Cream soclal ~as held at the E. J. Er.ckson home in-t(i\\in. 'tJrnred-States mto-thlS--Or_anY-<lther _

Owen Rees who had be(-n hC're --, opening as een 0 ere an every , ~g......nLlast Mrs. "W. C.' Ring and--Mafcel re- world court is M remote as the

~~~~~~ ~hii~~I~~;~~~a~~dT~~:5~1 Keele}~l~:~::~~~~:bbs::·of MI'. ~~e;~e~is~~~~l~n.beT~i:e:Se~~u~ow~~~ week and about $30 was,deared. i~:::b~~S~~~;g~r~:w::~dt~~~n~~: ~~~;c~r~~~:;:n~~r~~~t~~I~ ~::
~tatloned ,at Sgattle. Wash.;- in (he and Mrs.,~~ J.~i~ilensworth ~f Car- A. R. Riemers. who was here last _ __ _ _ lIh:.~~_b-,,-~~n- b the shoulders ane! pitch him head~



Sioux City, la.

The
Mid-W~st

State

Is on Pearl Street
in Front of

AGood
Place
toTn this garage

where serviee is
unexcelled. "Don't

Park Your
Car

-----~ -.-- --.------pAG£SEVEN '-

We are going to give" you until August 1 the best bar~
gain ever given by a reliable dental office in Sioux City.
We will give you all that the higher price dentist can
give yo-u i-n-fit--,---seI'\'ice -and artistic appearance.. With__
these teeth you call eat apples and bite -com off the cob.

Dr. Williams practiced dentistry in Chicago for 10
y_ears-------during three years of that time he specialized
in Plat~. and Bridgework in the largest dental office
in Chicago. He likes the difficult plate cases.

Be sure and remember that we have also reduced
the prices on all of our higher grade plates during the
month of July. It "'ill pay you to get our prices, which
are the lowest in Sioux City.

( WE FIT WHERE OTHERS FAIL J
Just to-prove that we fit where others fail

One day service for out-of-town patients
-which means that you can come to our office in the
morning and ha\'e your impression taken and then get
-y61TI'l1nIs1re-d-pia-te- in -ihe-a-ftei'H-e-erl --aml---£til L.ha.¥-e time
to: do your shopping,

Office location, established thirteen years, just
across from Daddson's Store.

710 F ourth St!:.~L

PL-EA'l'fN6
ALL KINDS

We Repleat Your,Skirts
work to a man

how to handle

All
Sioux City

Stores
d o'w n

u,"
pHy
for

Gasoline
Free
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Drh'e
-a-n-d
We
\'OU

the

Gat:ll-g~O&----.

on the dollar, Sale is
now ,going on. Come
now Bnd Save.

Careful Automobile O':ners, Look for This Sign'

Hitch Up
Crank Up

COllle - it will
PR~' you hand,
SQJll.e1)1....lD _at.t.e.lld

-thisgI·eatsale.
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For the .entire

month of JuJr this
office is going toCRUSH, SMASH

~;tlofr s::~f;:" ••
rganized and thll

T~lSo~~r_~'iCel!I~::st i
e-Fi--se~-and

1o.Iisfel"dt; a'nd fi-
Art Aull(>r, Gro

nd Clinton Frye,
the picnic was set for

23. A program of l!ntertnin
is being planned and will con

of band music, ball games, etc.

Mr. and MrS. Henry Laughten~ children returned Friday from_a vis-- Iowa where they will spend severnl 0 lnSl e· afternoon. An aluminum wearever Surpris~. Party.

~~~g~at~~r'~os:::~~n~;,u:~l-;::'.~~~;~sr~:~;esre~~r~ee:~~:ht~~ i:~k~e:t~h~~~lai~;e:~m:f~m~~~~~~ Two -automobiles, one a Buick demonstrationwas g1ven and lunch- l Mr~ -Wm. Brune. entertain~d at.a
John. Loebsack. for an extended VM !n ~inside. carpentry worJ:l:. During Mrs. Han- coupe b~longlng to 'Earl E. Glann of eon wa~ aery-ed. _ surpnse pa~ty ~d~rt~-:.n;n~i-~

suffered a stroke
m6nths ago and

weeks was being
home of her daugh
She was well known

visited here at diffl!rent,
'and :;'Iirs. J. Welch and Mrs.

:ilcMannis Cll111e here and with
lIfclntJ7e aceompanied the

od'y back -tl>-- Omaha. Mrs. Welch
w-as---a-dllughter of Mrs. :\-Id[annis
lind II sister-in-law of the deceased.

Render, Meredith Hal~in and Ervin family', MillS 'Littrl!llof'Beatrice and fice Miss Anria Peterson ,vm have ~oads{tfr belongi~g to John Werning, Home-Department. - -, teenth biEth~ay. About thirty...five-
Warnemunde. spent Sunday at the Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Moore and .chiJ- charge. '. jr., of Elgin, collided at. the crest of The Home ?eparbnent met With 'nigh schoOl, student.'!. met at the
Jake near Pierce. dren left Wednt'sday fot a week's Mr. and ~rrll- M.-p. Wagers went the firnt hill west of Winside on the Mt:s., G. A. Mlttelstadt.-Tuesday ar- Brune store and went m. a group': ta

Mrs. ll:~rl}Jo;~t:J-er_~ger, cam~. _(l.!!li!!g_~t 9!:!lnt Lake in South Da~ to Omaba Friday 10 visit the former's stll.te hIghway Sunday evenIng, both ternoon. Mrs. Gen. LeWIS had cbarge the Brune home. Dancmg fu,rmslJ- -
Thul'sday=to VlSlt her par:ep.ts, Mr. kota. neplieW';MaX Meilktl'wno la m .11 nm;~ I'llr81leifjg-qutt~eke-tt---b the- lessoll 5~dy--,------.Thl:;~~t~ss edtlIe a.tnllsement and II two co~~~
and Mrs. Geo. Motson. __~he retum- Winside was defeated in II ten pital there. The boy who is nine none of the occupants being injured. s,erved_ refresln!!-en4!..___ lmlc~oD, was se~~ by 14rs:---n-rune:.
ed home Tuesaay, inning baseball game by Homer Sun- yellrs old was severelY injured :tour The Buick was approaching from the . . ...ill1t..oi town were. MrS.

Lorett Wacker spent part of the day 5 to 3. The score at the end of weeks ago when he accidentally came west and the Dodge from the ell,St Aid Meetinl'. - -~-----:----- Henl'Y- Lage lind son, ~udolpb, of
week ~th"' her aunt, Mrs. Fred. the ninth inning was 3 to 3. The in contact with Il,rL-elcWiedig . ,~inefat the top-of the hill. The Ladies' Aid sodety of the Brenna, and Miss ?!fargllret Kennley

--Brune;-----fft--t-he eseJitI9 whiJ' .' l---b ._ '~. . • 'nit Luthel'lln church met at the Jackson. -
__._BIUne_.Y.'!!Jt. in Colorado. . Homer. in Hartington. A wirE; from whicll no'age each other, but- the left front home of Mrs. Thiefoldt in -the COU.!lt~ __=. - -,.~

Mrs. Wm. SchruriiPTCame a Aaanl'e.; wn-hetd-· . ·he iRw! tio n blld-.heen._rnQbed. off try last Wednesday. An aluminum Entertain for Mr'. Fleer,
- WlIyne Friday-~_hu--siste~,- ,,!It 'WHWde-:4'---h~ay-.-evening...._--Au- asse-d-_~he~T.he... . _ ~tlGa- ._ l' e~Rie:a::::-entUtained:-.at..:
~ Frank_Pemn.---:w.ho....had a_sen~ or~~ fr.om_Norfolk~_~~~~B:.hlS - Qlnners-un~of1wr"b!lS=

Miss Margaret Kennel~ who had frolTl(--Norfolk will play for th~ ed, Jt was necessary -to ave ree .were: Mr. and Mrs. Otto Fleer, Er~

L~;~se eLa~~h~nbaugh, left' ~a~r~ od:~e;:-~--fl;:sie ~rince ~ent to Sioux ~nE~~: ir~~~~at;;:. I~a I' - li.o_ut.~_~f the ro~~ an~ facing tho~di.' - Tlie--co---untrro~-lahS;me ~ :min-Fleer..,~~}Wh;~ __
day lor he: home in Jackson. City th-e .fi.rst of the week to take who h8;d bee,nl'!!taying at the Wa~ers Thete were two.::!!1en and_ a wo;nan in Mrs. Frank Mel!ic~ ~~out.. twe~~e Leon~ and Ire' £1, Mr. ~!!il...riJ._:Ered

L. C. Mittelstadt and Mrs, .A;-ug- c,?:tEL.Jlf Henry Schult: who was re- h~n:le, In 'Wmll'idc went to Omaba the roadster and one man 1D ~he melTl~er.s were presen~ Mrs. Emil WittIer, Mr. a~d Mrs•. Albert Bradel."--
-~ • wlth'Mr. and ?tlrs. ,W..!gers. __ coupe. No one was hurt, The BUick Swanson ,F_a.~ a guelrl; of the club. A children ami Mr. nd :Mrs. Wm.

~~~t~~:::dtW~~dt~~~. b~~~:I~ta~t.A. ~~Yh~h~u~::e~ieake~J~s::--mule ¥ay Stock Shipments. -- ;bp ::;~d otheero::mOag:. wT~:'~oaads~~l' ~~-n:ext- -meeting 'Will be in two :r~ne;n~.chi~~,Fr~~" aa:o.dLoui~
Mr. and ~frS. Will Misfeldt, Mr. Elwin, Marvin and Aronoel Traut- Shipments from Winside the past lost a wheel··and had other sHght weeks at the h_ome of_Mrs. Lloyd ~rh ra er, ,

~;frt.M~~n~;o.;~:n's;::t ~~r;n~nd ~e~e~/t~:;n~ Frld~y, from Carrol~ w:h~k:.er:~e~~~ olfO'c~~i~s~ei~ot~~ ~:~~ag;e~ai~~~Yi~\t~s14:': Bothare Prine~. _ c.

-w=-~~~~~Sler park In -v.:~~~~~~e"<:~~o~s §.unda of --cattle !~-~h;; ~y 1_1, a__ cig~r fiI'll) i~_S~;~~ The fO.llo::g~Ofthe CO- '(~ev. r;~~if~~, ~as~r.):;- .---
Mr. and Mrs. Rossell Williams with their. uncle and aunt. .' om. y rotliers, !nrl!e carso~ 'in NOrrQ1k~ee ·en , VlS IIlg leTIe dub drovet~~ -stmdnj>-sch-ool----m-1D-~-~-:....7__=:::=:

nnd faEJily drove from Omaha fri- •Mr,. and Mr!!. 'Louie Thies, Carl to Sio!l1 City;4._A: .l\-m~el'J one :ar ili!i,.~i~(l'rbOiEl ill at the home of ber ~~r a theater party at tbe---C7s¥: _' No pt:eaching service.

:.~i· 'Winside Local - News.
~~% Mr, and Mrs. H. L. Neely spe'nt

~. SU~fdnY a~~~ Ch~en~e ~~=

'~:~~e to Rooper ye..sterday on busi- the high cost of

:\fr. and Mrs. Chester Jones and dentistry. I am
~!iss Jessie Prince visited in Wayne able to' do this be~
Saturday.----- - --cause-I-do aH -my

Fred Brune left last Thursday for 0 w n laboratory
Western Colorado to look after land work. I cut my OV-

interests. erhead to the min~
Mrs. Sarah Archer left last wel!k imum, the result is

~~tB:nB~:'vilJe; Ark.,' where' she WilL] y-6;ll------g-et tll£! saving.

__ Miss Tillie Sabman of Alns- ~3~;t ~~~ tf~~ub;g
~ __;~bi\~~·_las~w~~~ .visi~-=~ _ -you-have-but-one 2l8~20.Wetlt.s_e.ventIi.St~_L_ _------'~Our~~J

A son, Victor Bob,.-was-born Wed- bad tooth. Sioux City, Iqwa --.-, « Noonday Luncheon Koolish
nesday, Jllly 11, to Dr. and Mrs. A stitch in time ---Ainor --.In !p' , t' 30c-- -
v.r,t, S~~:\frs. Dan L~uck of Pil- saves nine. Manuf~c~:7n~ ean;I~:;~ring __Qa~~g~__
~:it:~~de.l~~t week at the Henry F. A. Hautsch Auto-Visors Auto-Topa Seat Covers Fr~e dancing to. pa- -M. B...ThompsO_D, See ul~:.farm

-----m~nioil Alliel'B9 spent ----------I>eet..- -~+-t- --.--~RobeCarpe'i;holdering -~rr_::~70''''';7~11"';;-~-Ma~n~·~..".~;-~++4iOl>fi;m_Stro.;,.::J~~L-
~~~se l~\~:e;:e.at the Chas. Ril!Sl! Over Royal Theatre ~~gk:ck.l00r~~est~~ 314 Jackson Street

fr:'C:~:or~r:ro~~~\~~~Ua~~: 3~~o=:b~~~~af;.t. Gaul Auto Top C_O~ music. Sioux City,I.,

Chris. Sydow. home. ~~~~:::;;::::;;::~';:;;;;~;;:i~~~--Mrs. Fay Snowden, of Texas,

~~~aew:a;;rs~~~rlt~~~~t. her s~ster-II!I""IIo-_","_"""_"",,""'.-J""_"""_""'_ooi/l...~
Miss .Ella.. :nrpen.ter of D~s




